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Fogelsville
Tuesday, Aug. 1

(Prices paid dock weights,
cents per pound, except where
noted)

Hens, heavy type 6-I4M>, mostly WHITE
6-14*2, Pullets 12-27, mostly 20-
24, Roasters 5-30V2, mostly 20-
24*/2 , Ducks 11-36, mostly 32-36;
Drakes 10-11, Rabbits 18-40,
mostly2s-40, Guineas 1.10-115Vi;
Pigeons (per pr.) 80-2.55.

Total coops sold 343. BROWNAuction every Tuesday. Fcy Targp 41Poultry received Monday 7PM Mourns Unquoted
to 10-30 P M., Tuesday 7 A.M. to Pullets Unquoted
12 Noon Sale at 11:30 A.M. Peewees Unquoted

Eastern Pa. and NJ.
Wednesday, Aug. 2

Prices of light type hens
steady. Demand fairly good with
processors operating near full
capacity. Farm offerings fairly
heavy as declining egg market
tends to discourage holding for to7irm." Negotiated trucklotfurther production Offerings of ices 2.3 po

e
und ready-to-cookheavy hens amplefor a fair call £roiler .f £ for deliv^ry nextOccasional reports indicate some week; Grade A _Jpiant

heavy hens moving to leghorn Grade 2 poo] truck, otplants for canner packs Prices prices for Thursday arrival: U.S.paid at farm: light type hens 5-9 Grade A 31V 281/ plant
"

<*-«*«

Delmory. NeW YOffc EqgS
BROILERS Wednesday, Aug. 2

Wednesday, Aug. 2 Prices about steady. Demand
Ready-to-cook movement js generally no better than fair,

improved and gererally con- gome improvement is noted in
sidered good as buyers prepare those instances where buyers
for weekend activity. Slaughter were delaying purchases until
schedules increased in most expected price declines became
plants in an effort to fill full effective A considerable volume
needs. Advance interest js being traded at prices to be
developing satisfactorily at established based on lowest
generally unchanged prices with levels reached during the week,
this week’s levels Prices trended Floor stocks of mediums are the
slightly higher within unchanged most abundant size
ranges on both plant and U.S large ample, smalls more than
Grade A. Live supplies fully ample. Extra large and jumbos
adequate Undertone fully steady are weu cleared. Carton demand

Oswah

41 41 41

New Oswalt now has
dynamic auger action with center discharge
ENSILMIXER gives you maximum feeding efficiency by
providing thorough mixing of grains, concentrates, rough-
age and medication assures accurately balanced rations
and greatest conversion of feed energy to pounds of meat
The dynamic auger action provides gentle, thorough
mixing for a more palatable ration, with a minimum of
compaction, lumping and poor dispersion
Speeds up your feeding too, because ENSILMIXER com-
pletely mixes and blends all ingredients enroute to the
feedlot or in just 3 minutes
You can count on a minimum of downtime and mainte-
nance cost ENSILMIXER has fewer moving parts, and the
heavy steel construction throughout is specially engineered
to take rugged feedlot use month-in-month-out

OSWALT

BUTLER Oswalt Division
Butler Manufacturing Company

“Brute strength... precision performance"

AGRI-INC.
R.D. 2 EPHRATA, PA. 17522

(FARMERSVILLE) PH. 717-354-4275

Poultry Market Reports
Weekly New York Egg Market

(From Monday, July 31st to Friday, August 4th)
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri.

Fey. Ex. Large 37 37 37 37 37
Large 34 34 34 34 34
Mediums 32 30 30 28% 28%
Pullets 26 24 24 22% 22%
Peewees 16 16 16 14% 14%

Standards 28 28 28 28 28
Checks 16% 16% 16 15% 15%

Long Tone - Supplies ample and some free selling continues.
Carton orders slightly improved and better improvement indicated
for next week.

Chester Co.
HolsteinDay

The Chester County Annual
Holstein Field Days have been
scheduled for August 10 at
Bryncoed Farms, Chester
Springs. Bryncoed Farms is a
division of Luden’s Candy Co.,
and boasts a 500-cow herd.

The dairy operation is a
completely new set-up, with an
automatic take-off milking
parlor. There is an observation
deck wherevisitors will be able to
watch the 1:00 p.m. milking

Judgingwill start at 10 00 a m.,
after which there will be a
chicken barbecue. Tickets cost
$2.00 for adults and $1.50 for
children. Reservations can be
made by calling Sam Hacker at
215458-5275, or Glenn Freece at
215-932-9762.

The farm is located 10 miles
east of Morgantown on St.
Matthews Road. It is about one
mile east of the Route 100 and
Route 401 intersection.

Green Dragon
Dairy Cattle

Friday, July 28
Report not available at time of

publication.

mostly steady on all sizes with
spotty features having little in-
fluence.

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

Families who are taking
small children on a vacation
should put a whistle, on a
cord, around the neck of
each child and teach each
child to blow his whistle if
he strays from the family

It’s a good idea to carry
shoe boxes, lined with alum-
inum foil, in the trunk of the
car while on a vacation trip
When you stop in at a drive-m for sandwiches, milk
shakes, etc , place the food
for each person in a box
The boxes are especially
good as trays for the chil-
dren

When taking children on
long vacation trips, take the
television trays off their
stands and put one for each
child in the car. The tray
serves as a desk and keeps
crayons, books, etc, from
falling to the floor each time
a corner is turned or a sud-
den stop is made. Also, they
are wonderful for catching
cookie or cracker crumbs.

1 i i

4-H Calendar

When traveling, keep a
large safety pm attached to
the lining of your purse. Ifyou slip your rings or watch
on the pin when you wash
your hands, you will not run
the risk of leaving the jew-
elry behind

Monday, August 7
Kirkwood Kutters2-30 pm

Roundup
State 4-H Days, Penn State

University, August 7-10.
Wednesday, August 9

7:30 p.m. Mountville 4-H
Sewing Club Roundup,
Mountville Church of the
Brethren.

7:30 pm. Penn Manor
Clashing Thimbles Roundup.

Thursday, August 10

LANCASTER
FARMING

6:30 p.m. Penn Willow Com-
munity Club Roundup, Safe
Harbor Park, Conestoga RD2.

7 p.m. Elizabethtown-Donegal
Community Club Corn Roast

Lancaster County’s
Own Farm Weekly

P.O. Box 266 - Lititz, Pa. 17543
Office: 22E. Main St., Lititz, Pa
17543
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Phone: Lancaster 717-394-3047 or
Lititz 717-626-2191

and meeting, Wilbur Erb’s.
7:30 p.m. Preliminary Queen

Contest Judging, Farm and
Home Center.

Richard E. Wanner, Editor
Subscription price: $2 per year in
Lancaster County: $3 elsewhere

Estalished November 4, 1955
Published every Saturday
by Lancaster Farming,
Lititz, Pa.
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Members of Newspaper Farm
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Tall crops cut visability at
intersections and increase the
possibility of accidents. Consider
motorists, and seed corners with
a low growing legume, and you
will helpincrease the visability of.
approaching vehicles.

BARGAIN
NEW IDEA

MOWDITIONER
DEMONSTRATOR

A. L. Hess
& Bros.

Quarryville, Pa.
786-3521

FARMERS, CATTLEMEN AND
HORSEMEN AGREE . . .

“Greatest Invention
since the Pitchfork "

PihuHrtC
Place Hook
Under Twine,

i Unload or Drag.
.

rJ
Pat pEND

Simply Strike Twine With \
Cutting Edge and Spread

STANDARD MODEL 4 FT—s7 95
add $1 00 tor postage and handling

Sales tax where applicable .

Other lengths available on request.
Send Check or Money Order to
THE EDINBORO LAND t CATTLE CO.

BOX 733 • EDINBORO. PA 16412


